GOSFORD NETBALL ASSOCIATION

UMPIRE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Club Convenor
1.

Identifies umpires that wish to progress their umpiring through the GNA awards
system onto the Netball Australia Pathways.

2.

Complete an Umpire Development Passport for each identified umpire.

3.

File in the GREY (No 1) folder (Umpire Development Passports) in club section

4.

Each week collect the Passport for umpires that you are working with to record
their coaching comments– Club Convenor can also direct club umpire coaches to
the GREY (No 1) folder.

5.

Once Club Convenor considers an umpire ready for an award place their Passport
in the White (No 2) folder (Club Mentors) in the club section for review by GNA
Umpire Committee to manage.

GNA Umpire Committee (Mentor Review)
6.

Check the White (No 2) folder each week and review if umpires are ready for the
suggested badge.

7.

GNA Umpire Co-ordinator assigns Umpire to appropriate game and allocate task
to relevant badged umpire for Review (generally new badges for current or
previous year).

8.

If the Review Umpire considers the umpire ready for award/badge assessment
indicate on the Blue Review form and place the umpire Passport into the ‘TRAY’
for action the following Saturday.

9.

GNA Umpire Committee might also check the GREY (No 1) folder for any umpires
that require coaching but this is in conjunction with the Club Convenor.

GNA Umpire Co-ordinator
10.

Reviews the Passports submitted for action each week to allocate the umpire to
an appropriate game and assign an assessor/panel.

11.

If the umpire is successful the Assessor sticks the appropriate colour dot (white
= White Award; red = Gosford Award; silver = National C) on the Umpire’s
Passport.

12.

Once the review has been conducted the Passport is returned to the GREY (No
1) folder (Umpire Development Passports) to continue the umpire’s
development pathway.

